ST. LAWRENCE CATHOLIC CHURCH

MASS INTENTIONS:
11/14/20 Sat. 4:00pm +Gary Morris (Jerry Poole)
11/15/20 Sun. 10:00am +Louie Peterson (Ruth Schott)
Parish Staff:
Father Stanley Drewniak, Pastor
Linette Hopwood, Secretary
Email: stlawrenceswilm@yahoo.com
Web Page: swkrcatholics.org
Anne Simms & Tiffany Staab CCD Directors
Office Hours: 9-1 Monday –Friday
St. Lawrence Rectory (815) 237-2230
Maria Hakey, Bulletin (815) 237-8268

Hall Rentals – Call the Office
Mass Schedule:
Sat. – 4:00pm
Sun. – 10:00am
Tues. 6:30pm
Wed. & Thurs. – 7:30am

Reconciliation:
Saturday 3:30pm – 4:00pm.
SACRAMENT of BAPTISM – Baptisms are
celebrated during the 10:00 am Mass. Please
call the Rectory to make arrangements.
MARRIAGES -Diocesan policy require at least
a six month preparation process. Couples who
are planning to marry should speak directly
with the pastor before setting a date. No weddings are scheduled on Sundays.

HOSPITALIZED PARISHIONERS – Due
to a change in the privacy law, Father cannot go
to the hospital and ask for a list of parishioners
for him to visit. As a patient, you must ask the
hospital to notify the Rectory that you are requesting a visit. For our homebound parishioners, if you would like Father to visit, please
call the Rectory and Father will be more than
happy to come and visit you. Thank you!

11/16/20
11/17/20
11/18/20
11/19/20
11/20/20
11/21/20
11/22/20

Mon. No Mass
Tues. No Mass
Wed. No Mass
Thurs. No Mass
Fri. No Mass
Sat. 4:00pm +Jim Residori (Family)
Sun. 10:00am +Martin & Marguerite Residori (Family)
+Betty & Chippy Dinelli (Family)

If you would like a Mass Intention said please contact the Rectory.
Suggested donation is $10.

REMEMBER in PRAYER our deceased relatives and friends, the ill of
our parish and community, nursing home residents, the homeless,
hungry and unemployed, those living alone and our own special
intentions we hold deep in our hearts. Keep in prayer all men and
women serving our country, the injured and those being held prisoners. Let us not forget all men and women who gave up their lives
so we may live in freedom and in peace!
Liturgical Schedule
Lector
Greeters
Ushers
11/14 Sat. 4pm
D. Wollgast Wollgast/Homerding Residori/Wollgast
11/15 Sun. 10am P. Holohan Himes
Himes
11/21 Sat. 4pm
11/22 Sun. 10am

A. Wargo
Lutz/Homerding
T. Peterson Hollmeyers

Residori/Lutz
Hollmeyers

Holy Father’s Intention for the month of November:
General Intention: Artificial Intelligence. That the progress of robotics
and artificial intelligence may always serve humankind.
Weekly Income:
Sunday Collection
Amounts will be posted next week.

To donate online please go to www.dioceseofjoliet.org and select
Donate (green button) then select Universal Offertory Giving. To
be of assistance, the Diocese has set up a universal offertory fund
for any Diocese of Joliet parish. All monies will be directed to the
parish of your choice. Thank you.

FROM AROUND THE PARISH

News & Upcoming Events

Baptism-The newest member of St. Lawrence that
was Baptized last week is Chase Gary Claypool, son
of Zach and Kara. May God always hold him in the
Palm of His Hands!

Monday, November 16 at 4pm Catholic Charities’ and
Northern Illinois Food Bank Mobile Food Pantry will
be distributing food in South Wilmington at St. Lawrence
Church parking lot (rain or shine). Participants are asked to
remain in their cars. The Mobile Food Pantr y will use
a “drive thru” method to distribute pre-packaged groceries
to ensure that all participants are safe during the COVID19 pandemic. You do not have to be Catholic to participate. Catholic Charities helps people of all faiths and beliefs. This Mobile Food Truck is sponsored by GSW HS
Youth Philanthropy Group. We ar e in need of volunteers to help with Traffic Control at 2pm, if you can help
us, we would really appreciate it. Thank you! All other
volunteers, please arrive by 3:00pm and wear a mask.
Thank you! We appreciate ALL of our volunteers!

No Daily Mass during the month of November.
Fr. Stan’s surgery went well. We pray for a speedy
recovery! Help us shower Fr. Stanley with Get Well
Wishes. Car ds can be dr opped in the collection
basket, drop box on office door or mailed to PO Box
190, South Wilmington, IL 60474. Thank you to the
Carmelite Fathers for helping us out on the weekends.

Next week our special collection will support the
Catholic Campaign for Human Development. For ty million people in the United States live in poverty.
This collection supports programs that empower people to identify and address the obstacles they face as
they work to bring permanent and positive change to
their communities. Learn more about the Catholic
Campaign for Human Development at
www.usccb.org/cchd/collection.
Christmas Flowers-If you would like to make a donation towards our Christmas Flowers, there is a
Christmas Flower envelope in your envelope box.
Please complete and put into the collection basket. If
you don’t have envelopes, please use a plain white
envelope marked “Christmas Flowers” and include a
list of whom the flowers are in memory or Honor of.
Make checks payable to St. Lawrence Church. Thank
you!
Religious Education - Our November Lesson is available on our website swkrcatholics.org. We are exploring Advent. If any of the early elementary students
would like to participate in the Advent Wreath Activity, please pick up a kit after Mass today or contact the
Rectory. Thank you!
Treats for Troops -Thank you to all who donated
treats for the troops. We know they really appreciate
it.
The Parish Office is open only by appointment at this
time, if you need an appointment, please call.
Welcome! We welcome all new individuals, couples and families to St. Lawrence Parish. If you haven’t already done so, please register with the rectory
office. Registration forms can be found on the bulletin board or on our website swkrcatholics.org Thank
you!

Support the 2020 Catholic Ministries Annual Appeal
this Giving Tuesday! This December 1, the Diocese of
Joliet is participating in Giving Tuesday! Please mark your
calendar and consider supporting the 2020 Catholic Ministries Annual Appeal (CMAA) on this annual day of giving.
Gifts will help the Catholic Ministries Annual Appeal
(CMAA) support our 30 ministries that shelter the homeless, feed the hungry, educate our youth and provide for the
formation of our seminarians. For more information about
the CMAA before Giving Tuesday, please follow
@DOJCMAA on Facebook or Twitter or visit jolietdioceseappeal.org.
The Word of Life-“We can’t imagine loving a child
whom we conceived more than we love Andrew. It is
amazing how he fits our personalities so well… Adopting
Andrew has made us more aware of God’s power and of
his love for us. We realize that he always has a perfect plan
for our lives.” USCCB Secretariat of Pro-Life Activities, “An
Adoption Love Story” (respectlife.org/adoption-love-story)

Thirty-Third Sunday in Ordinary Time – 15 Nov. 2020
and World Day of the Poor
Proverbs 31:10-13, 19-20, 30-31. Psalm 128:1-2, 3, 4-5. 1
Thessalonians 5:1-6. Matthew 25:14-30.
Talents Given, Talents Returned. One mor e Kingdom
of Heaven parable today. God gives in the great hope that
these treasures, these talents, these baptismal charisms will
bear fruit. God’s gifts are not for burying or hiding in
safety. They are to be risked, to be used for the benefit of
both self and others. When that happens, God says: “Well
done. Come share my joy.”
 What gifts of God must I unbury and put to use?
 How will I serve God this week by serving another?
 What action will I do that prompts God to say: “Well
done”?

